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I* COAL MEN MEET.
Br.'v The annual meeting of the Witnl-
£ ing Gulf Operators' Association was
'<+tfceld i»t "Tlit' Greenbrier," at While
t* Sulphur Springs, on Tuesday of last
ftjfceek. Willi a full attendance of all

| Association members. together with
jecially invited guests, .1. (1. Brad-
y, President of the National Coal
social ion anil W. 11. Heed Secrc-
ry of the sjuih' association, logetli-
. with (diaries S. Dice and 1'. H.
tiischutz, of Lewisburg; President
I'ornton Lewis, of the Greenbrier,
>bent Livermore, representing big
tetal interests in the west, and the
v. Arthur B. Livermore, of White
ilphur Springs, beloved pastor or

g_.is section, who has many friends
ttmong the coal people of the Wind-
tog Gulf section.
'Co-operation and collective cohe¬

sion in educational lines, wherein
the welfare of communities is con¬
cerned, expect through the properJ deleel ion and election of members
of the county board of education in
lyomiug ;ind Baleigh counties, and
ie same care in -the management of
ity courts as to the expediturcs
moeys so judiciously and well
died by the county eonimission-

;«|S that good roads throughout the
.Various communities can be built

' ¦¦Wd maintained so that the children
©£ miners will receive the full bene-
jR'of all educational facilities, were

J the chief topics and prominentthemes of discussions.
'After attending to routine, the as¬

sociation members and guesLs ad-
Joutoed to a luncheon in the Dutch
Roam of the Greenbrier, with Presi-

pst E. E. White acting as toaster.
|)oducing -Nlf. Bradley, Mr. White
d that all of West Virginia felt
id of the prominent national po-

ipn that Mr. Bradley held and pre-
. ,*ed greater things yet in store for
frim.
IliResponding, Mr. Bradley rapidly
(stretched the business conditions
.ai'they appear to-day, paying espec¬
ial attention to the fact that the day
'flfcpny special isolation in any busi¬
est industry in this country was

^passed, and that "only by the closest
rco-operation can we hope to sur-
we." "On the ever-increasing tax-
g>n problem that" confronts us in
fst Virginia, we must go back
ie to our counties and send down
Jo the State Legislature who
consistently and intelligently
d'e these matters.
ne coal industry asks for no

rial privilege, hut only wants
lection for the lives of cmploy-
jand the safeguarding of the prop
r entrusted lo our care and no
togs for any special class. Let
(loldcn Hide prevail, remember
.that you cannot injure any one
is of business without injuring

.__|whoIc.M

CREDIT TO WILSON.
^^>ngressnian Simeon 1). Fess. of
Ohio. chairman of tlie National Be-
publiean Congressional Committee,
gave partial credit to Woodrow Wil¬
son for the success of the Washing-tday^rmaments conference, in a
spo.#c!i before the Columbus Hotarv
Clti($:w^liile President Harding wrote
the proposals and must be given the
rttajgfr credit for its success,

'

and
Secretary Hughes was the spokes-inaSrand in the short time of two
miotfnihs has grown more than anyathgr man in the world, as a repuh-

and chairman of the national
republican congressioal committee,
( wish here and now also to givesitedit to Preside n I Wilson for his
partin molding the sentiment of the
people of this country and the world
iitt favor <>f such a consummation,"
iafid (iongressni a n Fess.
J|jDlie speaker declared the United
Sifcates should not accept an invita¬
tion to the proposed econmic con-
'erejice at Genoa unless stipulation
is made by it that the question of
'Uncellafiion of the Allied debts to
he United States shall not come up.

BRYAN IN CHARLESTON.
JViiliam Jennings Bryan will be in
harleston to-night (Friday) lo de-

. his famous address on "The
ing Soul" at the First Methodist
cb. The great Commoner and

or will come to (Hurrleston un-
the auspices of a local organiza-
and his lecture, will begin
nutty at 8 o'clock, is one of his
t fojnoiis of recent years.

. Bryan will also be at Alderson
orrow (Saturday) morning at

¦30 a. ill.

flic Union Church at (rlen White,
yigh county, was burned last
Hay night. Services were held
the C/hureh in the evening and

I lire was discovered about 10
ock. Loss is * 1 5,000.0(1. (lien
Etc is one of the best miningIns in the Stale.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
J On last Sunday morning lire brokeJ out in a (ireek* restaurant in Iknn--
< verte and burned the entire block
(extending from and including the
jitonceverte Hotel to the bank build-
in}* of the Boneeverte Nut ion I Hank.[The property burned included the
business of Lee and Baker Hard-jware; .1. .1. Town ley, dry goods;

i Webb and Fleshman, .leweiens, and' Boneeverte Hotel, by Felix Bros.
Mrs. Shank l.i 11 and Mrs. 1). K. Bcek-
ner had living apartments in the
second floor of the properly burned
'and fheir household goods were allI consumed.

J. J. Town ley and Co., owned
their own property and also trial
where Lee and Baker run their
hardware business. Sam Yarid, of
Lewiisburg, was owner of one of the
buildings burned.
The buildings burned were wood

and it was impossible to control the
blaze -wlien under headway, (kills
was made to Lewisburg '

and the
hose was taken down and quite a
number of .men responded but noth-
ing could be done but hold the fire
in the block where it started. For¬
tunately there was no wind blowingand the fire Was not difficult to keepfrom spreading to other blocks.

The total Iss is estimated by the
State Fire Marshal to be $100,000.00
The individual losses are about as
follows:
Townley Bros.Stock, $21,000;building, *3,000; Insurance, $5,500.
Yardd's Spcialty Shop building

a complete loss with $2,500 insur¬
ance. Considering circumstances
in live purchase price they have not
lost.
Lee. and B:»ker- -Stock, $15,000.00

to $LX.i)O0.00; insurance, $13,000.00.
Hcneeverle Hotel Loss. $25,000.1

insurance vM '""..00.
A. \V. i an\ jewelry store,

complete No insurance.
The walls of the Boneeverte Na¬

tional Bank building were damagedto the amount of about $3,000.
This lire is a great loss to those

immediately effected as well as to
the town as a whole. It only bringsout the oft repealed question of
care in handling fire ad the equip¬ment where lire is used. Too much
dilMgence can not be exercised in
this regard.

MARRIED.
ltlCIIMONlV.BAK KB.

A very beautiful ceremonial was
the wedding in Bramwell Presby-|terian Church on Wednesday even¬
ing, .January 1, 1022,of I)r. Freder-jick S. Richmond, of Pejnbcrton, jRaleigh county, and Miss Mabel
Baker. The bride is t lie only (laugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Baker, of
Bramwell. jThe bride's father was at one time'
one of Green-brier's best teachers.
He afterwards became principal of
the Bramwell public schools, and
has for several years been assistant
cashier in the Bank of Bramwell.
He served a term in the State Senate1'

(iOHKKN.BII'I.KY.
Miss Ester Ripley and Mr. HarryB. Gohciii, two well known youngpeople of this city, were quietly'married at 0:30 o'clock on Wednes¬

day morning at the St. Joseph'sCatholic Chinch, with not even the
relatives in attendance, Rev. II.
R. Allmcyer olliciating. The onlywitnesses were Miss Margaret Two-
hig and Mr. Joseph Melzer. Miss
Twohig wore a brown duvotyn
gown with accessories to match.'
The bride, a strikingly beautiful
brunette, wore a navy bulc suit of
tre latest model, with a becominghat and bodice to harmonize. She
is the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. .Ripley, and is a very ac¬
complished young girl, being espec¬ially talented iin music. She is a
graduate of the Huntington- HighSchool. The groom /is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gahcen, of Lew-
isburg, W. Va., and is an electricia.
Mr. and Mrs. Coheen left for Char-leston and other points east on theirhoney moon and will be pleasantlydomiciled in a home on FourthAvenue when they return..Hunt¬
ington Exchange.

Fire destroyed six business build¬ings and residences at Sophia, Ral¬
eigh county, early last Sunday morn
ing, with an approximate loss of
$75,000 to 8100,000. The fire origin¬ated in the store of P. C. Thomas
and was discovered about one
o'clock. The flame.s spread rapidly
to the buildings adjoining and with
little -or no lire fighting equipmentlittle could be done in the way of
stopping the spread. Several per¬
sons living in the building narrowly
escaped 'the flames and when theydid manage to gel out were seanlly
clothed and attired in their night

i clothes.

NEW GOVERNMENT FOR FRANCE.
Ari\tiile liraml on I hi* 1 lit li re-

[ signed from the premiership, and
: Baymond Poincare. former I'rcsi-

jilcii'! of the .Bepublic. will likely'succeed him.
I M. Briand's resignation came with

I dramatic suddenness in the chamber
I of deputies, for the premier, return-
jing that morning from his confer-
ences witli the British Prune Min-
lister at Canes, had brought the op-| poring members of his cabinet into!
I accord with his policies, and, by a
powerful speech in the chamber.I had apparently won over the greatj majority to his side. His blunt elo¬
quence evoked a tremendous ova¬
tion, and when he abruptly declar-jed his intention of withdrawingfrom the government, the members
cf the chamber semed overwhelmed

Although the retirement of Prcm-
l ier Briand was unexpected, it was
apparent from the very beginningthat he felt keen resentment againstthe many obstacles placed in his
way in the important negotiationsin which he has been engaged, lie
had the appearance of a man aged
and physically fatigued throughouthis entire speech. Notwithstandingthis, however, seldom has M. Briand
lisen to the hifeh pitch of eloquence
attained, when, in a voice .tremblingwith ill-suppressed e,motion, and
facing his colleagues on the minis¬
terial benches, he said: "A stales-
man has no right to go to his postof battle if he has not the certaintythat he shall not receive bulletsfrom behind. He can face the bul¬
lets of the enemy, but he must not
receive anv from his own coun.trv."

¦ . ¦

NEW INDICTMENTS.
Treason is charged four /nine

I union oflicials in indictments in-
j eluded among the 300 returned at
| Logan by th«f grand jury on the 12thjinst., dealing mainly with the "arm¬

ed march" last August that came to
a forced halt at the Logan countyhoarder. C. Frank Keeney , and
Fred Mooney, President and Secre¬
tary, respectively, of District 17,Unitd Mine Workers of America,William Blizzard, President of Sub-j District 4, and A. (I. ("Andy") Port¬
er, Secretary of siib-distirict 2, arc
named in the treason indictments
made public, while it was added
that a few other indictments on that
charge had been returned but were
being held up by the court pending
arrest of the men against whom they
were brought . The 300 indictments
which are in addition to those under
which 0 1 men are now held in the
Logan Jail for trial, and like the
former ones, are mostly on chargeslot' conspiracy or of aiding and abet-Iting other men against whom! charges of murder were made. The
four union officers against whom
the treason indictments were j; brought are among the men now jlawaiting trial on the other charges.!

EVERYTHING BUT PEACE.
The new peace dollar is misnam-

led and will have to be withdrawn;{from circulation and remodelled, it,
jis -said at the Treasury. jTrouble has been associated with
Itlie new coin since ils career was,I launched. President Harding. il>
sponsor, had a premonition of this
when he exclaimed the dimpleplaced in the exchange of the;
"liberty." "Feminine dimples," he'said, "are not usually associated
{with peace." That was removed, bul
j now it is discovered thai the sculp¬tor, Anthony Francisco placed" his| monogram "Af".beneath the face
| of Liberty, which is modelled from

that of his wife. Initials on money
are taboo, it is stated. Hut more
serious yet is the fact that bankers
complain the new dollar will not
stack and others say il is too .thin.
If the issue is withdrawn those al¬
ready in circulation may go to a
premium and collectors will lightfor them. Hence treasury oflicials
tynilc when you refer to the new is¬
sue as "as the peace dollar."

A BAD ACCIDENT.
On Monday, January Oth, Edwin

C. Hackney and Kelt Hose were cut¬
ting timber at Camp 2t> near Hain-
clle, when falling a tree a limb fell
on Hackney and broke his skull. He
never spoke and only lived about
thirty minutes. Mr. Hackney was a
kind-hearted man always ready to
spiyik a kind word to all . He was
born is Frenchburg, Kentucky and
left home at the age of 1G years
at the age of 28 he went to France
and helped to win the World War,
and while there he was wounded in
the left shoulder. On July 10. 1010
he came back to the United States
ami has made his home near Hain-
i-llc. Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at Sewell Valley Church by Bro.
Parks.

FARMER'S WEEK-
Thc in roil (lient for the annual

! farmer's week observance ;;t the
I'nivirsity of West Virginia reached
llu» .">110 mark last Friday. This

! number is i»'*nctically the same as
last year, but was beyond the expec¬
tation of stall* agricultural authorit¬
ies. On the opening day. Tuesday
of last week, tiie attendance was
only but guests swelled the total
to a few more than

J. \V. Carskaden, of Mineral coun¬
ty, was elected President of the
West Virginia farm bureau federa¬
tion at its annual business meeting
in collection with farmers' week. He
-succeeds It. II. Orr, of Triadelphia.
Other oflicers elected were John W.
Smith. Lewis county, vice-president
Clarence A. Jackson, Greenbrier
county, 'treasurer; and Gray Silver,
W. J. Strader, L. V. I lamer, lim-
inett Humphrey, \\\ H. Thomas and
Mrs. Ida Gould, members of the ex¬
ecutive committee. No secretary
was elected to succeed J. B. Mc¬
Laughlin, who will remain in oflice
un>til his successor is appointed.
The visitors from this county were:
C. A. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Musscr, E. A. Tuckwiller. of Lewis-
burg. J. L. Dodgers, and E .\V.
Tuckwiller. of Itonceverte; Mrs. L.
E. McCIung, Hupert.

OF INTEREST-
The installation of a small water

plant at the West Virginia peniten-
tiary is in progress, is has been an¬
nounced by J. S. Lakin, President of
the Board of Control.
The cost of the water used at the

penitentiary has been about $500
each month, he added, and the cost
of the operation of the new system
will be much less. The .inmates of
the prison use about 150 gallons of
water a minute.
One well has already been drilled

It is planned to drill another and
the two will supply between 8,000.-
000 and 10,000,000 gallons of water
each month. C. E. Collins, consult¬
ing engineer, is in charge of the in¬
stallation work.

Mr. Lakin has received reports
Hurt the State Tuberculosis Sanitar¬
ium at Hopeinont cannot take care
of advanced cases of consumption,
because of the crowded condition
of the institution. Only incipient
cases practically without fever are
to bi' admitted.
The board of control, has plans

for the construction of the -hospital
at Hopeinont, but construction work
has been delayed because of the
lack of funds. Contracts will likely
be awarded this spring.

WEST VIRGINIAN S AT HARVARD.
There are thirty West Virginia

men at Harvard this year, accord¬
ing to official figures made public
at the University.

In the departments included in
the University's totiil enrollment of
0073 men, students from West Vir¬
ginia are distributed as follows:
Harvard College, 10, of whom 2 are
freshmen; law school, !); graduate
school of arts and science, 3; grad¬
uate school of business administra¬
tion, I; medical school, I?; divinity
school. 1.

CLOSE TROUT STREAMS.
The game and Ijsh commission

has decided to close a number of
trout streams in the State against
fishing to give trout an opportunit\
lo multiply, and restock streams in
which trout are native. The closing
will be for three years, and effective
as from January 1st. None of the
larger streams in Ihc Slate are clos¬
ed to fishing, but smaller tributaries
of these streams in portions of the
Stale where trout are found are the
ones alVceted. They lie mainly in
(ireenbrier, I'ocahonlas, Nicholas,!
Jhrndolph, Pendleton, Hardy and
(Irani counties. 1

SHOT WW HOME.
An unidentified gunman last Sun¬

day made an attempt to take the
life of l>r. Lindsay T. Vinson, form¬
er County Coroner and a life-long
resilent of Huntington, W. Va., when
five revolver shots were fired at
hint through a window at his resi¬
dence, 1342 Sixth avenue. f)r. Vin¬
son, reading a magazine, in the li¬
brary of his residence, had the nar¬
rowest possblc ecape from death.
One bullet tore through his left coat
sleeve, another knocked a magazine
out of his 'hand, two went through
his overcoat and the fifth was found
in a feather pillow lying on a daven¬
port in direct line wth the doctor.
The shooting occurcd at 0:15 o'clock
and within a few minutes police
with bloodhound* arrived on the
scene in jmi ell'ort to trace the man
who did the shooting.

WHITE SLAVER CONVICTED.
Adjustment of the ease of ilenju-

inine 11. England. of Ilellington,
charged with the violation of the
Mann white slave net. was reached
in the I'nited States ('.onrl at Park-
ersburg. on the Kith, the jury bring¬
ing in a verdict of guilty.

England is alleged to have trans¬
ported (iladys Poling, 'the daughter
of a neighbor from her home in
Harbour eounty to Parkersburg. in
company with his niece, TheLma

j England, Prom ithere they are said
J to have gone to Wheeling and from
I there to Akron, Ohio. In each of
these cities, it is claimed that the
niece occupied one room and Eng¬land and the Poling girl, passing as
man and wife, occupied another
roojn. Evidence in the case showed
that the man and girl had posed as
man and wife at the different board¬
ing houses where they stayed in
Akron, where they had lived togeth¬
er until England was placed under
arrest and brought back to West
Virginia several years ago. England
is a married man with a wife and
two children living in Belingtou,and the woman with whom he left
that section, is the daughter of a
neighbor.

JEWISH CHARITY.
The Jewish residents of Chicagohave just set a new record . In a few

weeks they raised the sum of $1,819,000 for the hundreds of thousands
of destitute Jews in the war-torn,
famine-smitten areas of' Eastern
Europe. This great sum was the re¬
sult cf a money-raising campaignsuch as the city had never seen he-
tore . Bankers and artisans, multi-
iinllionaires and clerks worked as
volunteers side by side. Mrs. JosephFish headed a division of 1,500 wo¬
men wrokers who contributed ma¬
terially to the total. The money was
raised for the $14,000,000 national
fund being gathered by the Anieri-
jcan Jewish Relief Committee to aidI the Jewiish population in Eastern
Europe,who, three years after the
armistice, are in worse straits than
ever as the result of wars, civil
strife, famine and pestilence. Chica¬
go's quota was fixed at $750,000, butlater it was changed to $1,500,000.And Chicago will go over that it is
declared.

HEW COAL DEVELOPMENTS.
That there is no diminution of

faith in the future requirements forismokeless coal from West Virginiadespite the low demands at this time
fcr smokeless fuels, is attested bythe faeit that certain interests are
now maturing plans for the openingof seven thou'-und additional acres Jof Sewell :.nd Recklcy seams of coal
on the edge of Mercer and Raleigh |counties and as a part of the planfor the development of the territory jmentioned will bridge New River at |(tlade station and construct live
miles of railroad up (Hade Creek.)The new bridge will be a sleel one;of the heavy C. & (). type t opermit Jor the use of Mallet locomotives on
the new road in the hauling of coal
and lumber. It is also proposed to !
build ;t branch line from Glade ¦
Creek extending up Pinch Creek j
:: n < I reaching into what is known :?.>
ihe Pluto section close to tin* Sus.i-
mcrs county line, not more than
seven or eight miles from Million. I

MOTHER AND SON BURNED.
Mrs. Carrie- Craig and her two;

little sons were burned to death in
a lire which destroyed their home
near Little Mocking, Ohio, early last
Saturday. Flames which started on
the lower lloor of the home rapidlyspread to all parts of the building,cul'ting oil* all means of exist. J. A.
Craig, the hushad and father, made
a frantic ellort to save his family by jmeans of a ladder place against a .

window of their bed room and nar- jrowly escaped death as the upper,lloor of the building gave way, Jplunging its occupants into the jllamcs and ruins of the lower lloor.
The children, Donald, aged 0 years,and Lytic, aged 3 years, were com¬
pletely burned to death and the
mother burned beyond recognition.The lire is thought to have started
frojin a wood lire in an open grate jin the sitting room of the house. I

TWO POLICE SHOT.
The lirst armed resistance in the

arrest of men indicted for partici¬
pation in the armed march the latter
part of August on Logan county re¬
sulted in the shooting last Sundayafternoon of two State Policemen at
Dry Creek. They arc Trooper Lane
M. Black. l.'JT Richmond avenue,
M« rgantown. and Xachariah \V. Tay!or. Terra AH.i.

MYSTERIOUS BIRD.
Samuel I). Taylor, a farmer re¬

siding near Oak Mill, reports that
on Tuesday, Dee. 20th. a huge snow-
-white bird. measuring about 8 feet
'from tip of wings, alighted in the
aviation Held opposite his home.

This handsome bird had a hook¬
ed beak and ;i short neek. It re¬
mained on the ground for scverel! mi ides as tho viewing 'the surround-

I ings and taking notes of its obser¬
vations. Spreading its wings the

. beautiful bird gently glided awayI making a wide eirele over the field
i nmuch 'the same manner as the
giant airplane that parked there
during the Fair, and departed in the
direction of Charleston, from
whence it came.

It was a bird of mystery.what
it came for, where it came from or
'where it was bound, no one knows.
It left as mysteriously and silently
as it came. I will remain the bird
ct mystery..Fayette Tribune.

TIME EXTENDED.
The Allied Reparations CQnimis-

sion, at a conference at Cannes, on
the 13th inst., decided to grant a
provisional delay to Germany on
her reparations account. The con¬
ditions are:

First.-During the period of pro¬visional delay, Germany must payin approved foreign securities 37,-000,000 gold marks every 10 days,.the first payment to be January 16th.
Second.Germany within a fort¬

night must submit to the commis¬
sion a plan for reforms or appro¬priate guarantees for its budget and
paper currency and also a programfor reparation payments in cash ami
in knid for 1022.
Third.The period of provisionaldelay shall end when the commis¬

sion or the allied governments have
reached a decision in regard to the
plan and program mentioned in the
second condition, the balance due
becoming payable a fortnight after
-the commission or the allies have
reached a decision.

MAY BE SUNK.
Suggestion that one of the Ameri¬

can battleships to be scrapped undethe naval limitation program be es¬
corted to sea by the Atlantic fleet
and sunk with flags flying and full
naval honors, have been received
with approval by high naval offi¬
cials. A veteran of the navy would
be selected, it was said, if it was de¬
cided to carry out the formal naval
ceremony of farewell to the shipsthat are to be destroyed. The oldestof the second line battleships is the
Kentucky, lirst commissioned May15, 1000, ad which went out of com¬
mission May 20, after twenty yearsof continuous service in the navy. If
the ceremonial sinking is carried
out it seems likely that the Kentuckywill be the ship designated to re¬
ceive these honors, intended to rep¬resent the pride of the navy ami of
the American people in the work
that has been done through the
years by all of the old battleshipsthat are now to be destroyed.

MEXICAN WAR VETERAN.
Representatives of four genera¬tions a'ti'ivded Ihe military funeral

on llu* I Oth ii.>t., of Emanuel ()p-pciiheimcr, centenarian and Mexi¬
can war veteran, who died in New
York on the S 1 1 1 inst. In the last
quarter of iiis I 111 si year. Me is sur¬
vived by three children, the young¬est sixty: seventeen grandchildren,fifteen great-grandchildren and 3
great-grcal-grandchildren. Mr. Op-penheimer, who enlisted for theMexican war at Richmond, Virginia,served as personal bodyguard toGeneral Winlield Scott, and was oneof the lirst Americans to enter Mexi¬
co City, lie tried to enlist for thethe Civil War, hut was rejected as a(poor risk because of a wound hesuffered in the Mexican War. Meoutlived by more than a score of
years the doctor who turned himdown.

TEUTATIVE PLAN.
Official announcement is made

that -the Supreme (kninoil has ap¬proved the plan for the formation f
an international finance corporationdecided upon by the economic com¬
mittee. It was agreed to appointimmediately a sub-committee, com¬
posed of two French and two Brit¬
ish representatives and one Italian,
one Belgian, and one Japanese t<»
orgainzc the corporation. The gov¬
ernments represented at the Oanne.s
Council undertake to furnish 10,000
pounds for the organizing expensesand will give the suh-coininitlcc. as
well as the corporation when it is| established, all the aid and assist¬
ance in -their power.


